FOR SALE – Offers in the Region of £495,000

80-82 Norton Road, Stockton on Tees,
TS18 2DE
Period Office with Development Potential STP – 8,861sq.ft.

www.carvercommercial.com

SITUATION/LOCATION

OPPORTUNITIES/ DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL

Norton Road lies on the northern periphery of
Stockton Hight Street amongst a diverse variety of
residential and commercial occupiers. The property
lies adjacent to Keepmoat’s ‘The Sycamores’
development and Stockton town centre is undergoing
significant regeneration at present which includes the
recent multi-million pounds refurbishment of The
Globe Theatre a (approx. 100m distant) together with
the recent public sector acquisitions of Wellington
Square, Castlegate Shopping Centre and the Swallow
Hotel. These form part of the wider town centre
master plan which includes a new urban park with
waterfront developments providing commercial and
leisure opportunities. Stockton lies adjacent to the
A66 approximately 5 miles west of Middlesbrough and
10 miles east of Darlington.

The property may suit an owner occupier, landlord or
developer. The present configuration lends itself well for
sub-division and multi-occupation through the letting of
surplus accommodation. Alternatively the property may
particularly suit conversion to residential accommodation
subject to any necessary statutory/ planning consents.
ACCOMMODATION
Ground Floor
First Floor (split level)
Second Floor
Net internal area

265.16sq.m.
422.35sq.m.
136.07sq.m.
823.58sq.m.

2,853sq.ft.
4,544sq.ft.
1,464sq.ft.
8,861sq.ft.

FLOOR PLANS
Floor plans are available via request from the Agent.

DESCRIPTION
VIDEO TOUR
Attractive period office premises forming the end of a
terrace of similar properties being of traditional brick
construction under a multi pitched and tile covered
roof with flat section to rear.
The property affords versatile accommodation over
three floors (split level) and has most recently been let
to numerous tenants for various purposes (now
predominantly vacant).

A video tour is available via request from the Agent.
VAT
TBC
VIEWING
Strictly by appointment only through agents.

The internal accommodation comprises open plan
areas with cellular office suites incorporating kitchen,
wc and staff facilities throughout. There is networking,
data and power points throughout and the property is
heated by way of a combination of wall mounted
electric radiators/ night storage and a gas fired central
heating system.

ENERGY PERFORMANCE ASSET RATING
D-93

There is parking at the front for approx. 10 cars.

18 St Cuthberts Way
Darlington,
County Durham
DL1 1GB
Telephone: 01325 466945

IMPORTANT NOTICE: whilst every reasonable effort has been made by Carver Commercial to ensure accuracy, interested parties are strongly advised to take appropriate
steps to verify by independent inspection or enquiry all information for themselves and to take appropriate professional advice. (i) No description or information given
about the property or its value, whether written or verbal or whether or not in these particulars (‘information’) may be relied upon as a statement of representation or
fact. Carver Commercial or any joint agent nor its employees have any authority to make any representation and accordingly any information given is entirely without
responsibility on the part of the Agent or the seller/lessor. (ii) Any photographs show only certain parts of the property at the same time they were taken. Any areas,
measurements or distances given are approximate only. (iii) Any reference to alterations to, or use of any part of the property is not a statement that any necessary
planning, building regulations or other consent has been obtained. These matters must be verified by any intending buyer/lessee. (iv) Any buyer/lessee must satisfy
himself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of any information given. (v) VAT is applicable unless expressly stated otherwise.
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